
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

   
 

April Bulletin 

 
 

WE EXIST TO BE… 

Transformed in Christ  
Romans 12:2 

Engaged in Serving  
Matthew 20:28 

Compelled in Evangelism  
1 Thessalonians 2:8 

 
 

Sunday Service @10am 
Westminster Christian School - Gym 

2700 Highland Ave. in Elgin IL 
fellowship-life.org 

Email: info@fellowship-life.org  
Church Office: (847) 468-0496 
P.O. Box 293 Gilberts, IL 60136 

 

  

I John 1:3 – “… you too may have 
fellowship with us; and indeed our 
fellowship is with the Father and 

with his Son Jesus Christ.” 
 

- - - - - Life IN THE WORD - - - - - 
SUNDAY CHILDREN’S LESSON 
APR 2 – Jesus is Crucified 
APR 9 – Jesus is Risen 
APR 16 – The Empty Tomb   
APR 23 – Joseph Brothers Come to Egypt 
APR 30 – Moses on the Nile River 
 

Stories Taught from “101 Favorite Stories from the Bible” by Ura Miller 
APRIL Passage Focus = The Lord’s Prayer  

 

Life Group Schedule 
• 1st Mtg. = Evangelism Stories   

• 2nd Mtg. = “CPR” Confession/Prayer/Repentance  

• 3rd Mtg. = Verse Memory 
 

APRIL Memory Verse = Romans 12:1-2 
 
 
 

MEN THUR @ 7-8:30pm or SAT @ 6:30-8am 

APR 6 or 8 – OFF for Good Friday 
APR 13 or 15 – Good Friday & Easter Sunday Passages 
APR 20 or 22 – Transformation Passage 
Leader’s Mtg. – APR 27 
 

WOMEN TUES @ 7-9pm or THUR @ 7-9pm 

APR 4 or 6 – OFF for Good Friday 
APR 11 or 13 – Good Friday & Easter Sunday Passages 
APR 18 or 20 – Transformation Passage 

Leader’s Mtg. – APR 27 
 

YOUTH LIFE Sun 6-7:30pm KIDS 4 TRUTH Sun 6-7:30pm  

 Students Grades 7th -12th         Children Ages 5 – 5th grade 
Meeting 2x/month      Meeting 2x/month 

 *APR 2 – Ecclesiastes 12           *APR 2 – 2 Timothy 3:16   

 *APR 16 – Good Friday/Easter   *APR 16 – Psalm 119:97  
         
 

2023 Giving & Budget 
2023 Monthly Budget – $30,350.00 

Monthly Giving [3-1-23 to 3-28-23]: $23,535.00 
Year-to-Date Giving [3-28-23]: $73,886.12 
Year-to-Date Budget [3-28-23]: $91,050.00 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Y-to-D Special Giving = 0 

Y-to-D Savings = $794,241.77 
 

ELDERS Meetings APR 2 & 16 
Please visit the “leadership” page on our website for more information. 

The elders can be contacted directly at elders@fellowship-life.org 

 

 

April ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

GOOD FRIDAY & EASTER 
GOOD FRIDAY Service @ 7PM will be held at 

Westminster.  The service should last about an hour (give 

or take).  EASTER SUNDAY Service @ 10AM will 

conclude with the annual Easter Talk & Egg Hunt for 
children ages 2-10 directly following the service.   

 

WESTMINSTER WARRIOR FEST 
Please mark your calendar to serve at this year’s upcoming 
school carnival.  We have served Westminster in this way 
ever year, and also served Gilberts Elementary School in 
this way for the 9 years we rented that facility.  This 
simple annual commitment is a tangible way for us to bless 
the school with necessary volunteers and support, showing 
our gratitude for their accommodation of the FLBC 
congregation.  Please mark your calendar to serve for a 

90min. session on SATURDAY, May 13th between 
9AM-3PM…details to come! 

 

NEW SITE – 747 Davis Road 
The plan thus far is to have our first Sunday service at the 

new location on SUNDAY, April 23rd @ 10AM.  We 

also plan to kick off this celebratory Sunday with an all-
church potluck…yes, a POTLUCK!  Please plan to bring a 
dish to share and stay after service for our monthly time of 
fellowship together.   

 

REMINDERS 
Sunday for Children…Children remain in service.  Weekly 
activity sheets, crafts, & snacks are provided.  Family 
seating pods are positioned with enough space for kiddos 
to wiggle around! Also, the “mom’s room” is always 
available upstairs for moms with children under 3 years 
old. 
 

1-2-3 Discipleship Plan… 
1. Kid Life Sundays w/ Song & Story 1x/month. 
2. Kids-4-Truth & Youth Life meets 2x/month. 
3. Adult Life Groups meet 3x/month. 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Devotional LIFE 

PRAY:  Ask the Lord for help to understand His Word.  
 

READ:  Read the chapters before & after the text to gain more context 

and a broader understanding…then read the specific text/chapter again. 
 

STUDY:  
(1) GOD / CHRIST / HOLY SPIRIT (verse-by-verse, complete discussion) 

• What does the text literally say about Him? 

• What do we learn/conclude from the text about Him? 

• Where can we find the same themes/names of Him in other texts (CR)? 

• How have you seen these themes about Him applied to your life (past)? 

• How should you live, believe, or think differently about Him because of 

these themes (present & future)? 
 

(2) OBJECTIVE ELEMENTS 

• Who is talking?  Who is being talked to? What was the response? 

• What are the actions taken by or directions given to people in the text? 

• Are there any conditional statements (because; if/then; so/that; etc.)? 

• Are there any contrasting, strong, or unique words? 
 

(3) REPETITION 

• Identify repeated words/themes.   

• What else does scripture say about those repeated words/themes in similar 

context (CR)? 
 

(4) TRANSFERABLE & APPLICABLE ACTION  

What does this text… 

• Teach me to UNDERSTAND/BELIEVE? 

• Suggest I should DO? 

• Require me to BE? 

• Encourage me to SAY?  

• Warn me to AVOID? 
 

• Ask the Lord to show you tangible ways He wants to continue 

transforming your life. Write down and make a plan for implementing 

JUST ONE main point of change/belief (or continue growing consistently 

with current biblical convictions).  
•  

(5) DISCUSSION SUMMARY 

What difference does this text make in my life if I am a Christian (I have 

forgiveness in Christ, the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, and a secured eternity with 

God)? 
 

Does the overall text… 

• Inform me of TRUTH – what truth? 

• Convict me of SIN – what sin? 

• Inspire me to PRAISE God – what praise? 

• Help me implement a new aspect of OBEDIENCE – what obedience? 
 

 

Sermon NOTES 
 

Date:    Text:     


